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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
&~°kyrt"/le , Maine 
Date \,&,,e -/( / fy, 
Name ____ )/e--+---~.._.,___..'14:....-..., .......... ·/e~~~~~~~ 
street Address 
-------------------------
0 i ty or Town B«t~ &-,,e 
How long in United States \!~f'I How long in Maine ll"- J'«YJ' 
Born in wk dant; Je«ta, dl!ll_._ Date of birth cJct.z. G /fi'/ 
If married , how many children L«/a Occupation 6,lq}4 ,,eY 
N~:e~!n~m;;or:~~t~,---L....-.a-~~~~J-d-----P-l..,lr---~----->"-~~~~<{~fl'.~/.~~~~=R ____ ---,, __ _ 
Address of employer k/9 p if&itt /.,&, de 
Engl i sh _____ Spe ak j e S Read .·· J p .1 Write J e ..t 
Other languag es_-L..~- ~~e~n:......:;..c =/,1.....--~. ------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? Se .& (191 r,} 
Have you ever had milit~ry service?_~~- 4 ____________ __ 
I f so, where? When? 
------------ -----------
Si gnature ~~ 
.o. J~l 1 , . n 
